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, ̂ /AntTwhenTEe day 8F*Pen7ecbst was"novf come," 
/,' were all together in one place. 

^f/2*. And suddenly there came from heaven a sound as. 
the rushing of a mighty wind, and it filled all the house . 

where they were sitting. 
!*;;:;.3. And there appeared unto them tongues parting j 
Jterrnder. like as of fire; and it sat upon each one of them. \ 
J' 4. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them 

erance. _ ' :̂ 
~Whal Is tHe day of Pentecost? * 

I The day of Pentecost is a Jewish holiday; it is cele-
brated by the Jews as the "feast of first-fruits." It 
is the day on which the devout Jew is to remember 
his deliverance from Egypt into the freedom of the 
Promised Land. * 
j> What is the metaphysical interpretation of "the day 
ml Pentecost"? 
!r. In the unfoldment of the spiritual mind there are 
beriods when the ideas that we have meditated upon 
and accepted as true, spring forth into consciousness, 
becoming living realities in our lives, instead of mere 
jpental concepts. In this awakening we get the fruits 
%f the ideas that we have, planted in our minds; we 
|nave escaped from the darkness (Egypt) , and have 
intered into light (Promised Land). 
%, What state of mind will produce the Pentecostal 
paptism as described in this lesson? 
fe. When we fill our minds with true ideas about God 

nd man, we should gather our thoughts to one point 
r i "place." That point or place is: "I am that which 
jl conceive myself to be in Spirit." 
% When We thus concentrate, what result should we 
expect? 
| If we proceed in an orderly manner, there will be 
an inrush of spiritual force from the higher realms of 
consciousness, which will fill the whole body, as de-
scribed in verse 2 : "AEd s u d d e W ^ e r e caTfiejWnf 
i heaven a sound as of the rushing of a mighty wind, 
; and it filled all the house where they were sitting." 
l: What is the meaning of verse 3: "And there ap-
peared unto them tongues parting asunder, tike as of 
"fire; and it sal upon each one of thein" ? 
? When we are assembled in a high state of spiritual 
illumination, we bring into expression the omnipresent 
intelligence to the degree that whatever is spoken is in-
stantly transmitted to each one present in the manner 
fitted to his comprehension. 

What is the spiritual meaning of: "They . . . 
[began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
them utterance"? 

Metaphysicians find that every faculty of the mind 
is quickened by the baptism of the Holy Spirit. The 
lower of the Word stimulates language and understand-
ing until one's words are so charged with spiritual power 
that even the intellects of the varied nationalities receive 
and understand the message. 

; A p r i l 2 7 , 1919 ( s e e 2 : 1 4 -
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l . A n d when the day of Pentecost was now come, they 

were all together in one place. 
2«And suddenly there came from heaven a sound as of 

the rushing of a mighty wind, and it filled all the house 
where they were sitting. 
3 .And there appeared unto them tongues parting asunder, 

like as of fire; and it sat upon each one of them. 
'4»And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and be-
gan to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
utterance. 
5 .Now there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout 

men, from every nation under heaven. 
6 .And when this sound was heard, the multitude came 

together, and were confounded, because that every man 
heard them speaking in his own language. 
7 .And they were all amazed and marvelled, saying. Be-

hold, are not all these that speak Galilaeans? 
8 .And how hear we, every man in our own language 

wherein we were bom? 
What is the "day of Pentecost," and what is its 

spiritual significance? 
The "day of Pentecost" is the Jewish "feast of the 

harvest, when the devout Jew is to remember his deliver-
ance from Egypt. T o the one who is awakened to 
spiritual reality, it signifies that degree of mind action 
which brings to consciousness the presence of Spirit as 
Substance. 

Explain "they were all together in one place." 
"They were all together in one place" means the 

concentration of all the faculties and activities of mind 
and body in acknowledgment and praise of Spirit 

What is the result of this concentration? 
The conscious (ordinary, thinking mind) and super-

conscious (perfect, Christ Mind) blend, and there is a 
descent of spiritual energies into the body ("it filled all 
the house"). 

Explain "the multitude came together, and were 
confounded." 

Man's devotional nature often lifts him up in con-
sciousness until he realizes within him the urge of the 
Spirit for expression. His conscious, reasoning mind 
does not understand what is taking place, and he may 
feel that die condition is the work of eviL But faith 
(Peter), cultivated through religious effort, gives assur-
ance that all ii well, and that the new experience is 
really a greater activity of Spirit in body-consciousness. 
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This is a review lesson, which 
doew not cover any particular 
text, but contains good interpre-
tation of the unfoldment of 
spiritual character, as given in 
| the scriptures. 

¥ What is the day oj Pentecost in individual con-
sciousness? 
W, The day of Pentecost in individual consciousness is 
$a day of harvest—a time when there is an outpouring 
fof spiritual power upon one who has been diligent and 
rfaithful in the silence. Through prayer and medi-
station one establishes himself in the Christ consciousness 
Ijand loosens the primal energy and intelligence that 
fifulfill his desires. When one has established all the 
Ipowers of his being in high spiritual consciousness, he 
rjis baptized in the Holy Spirit essence, which produces 
Ijapid growth in unfoldment. 
P i What is the resurrection, in individual consciousness ? 
fe The resurrection, in individual consciousness, is the 
liaising of man's mind and body from mortal to spiritual 
©consciousness, which is accomplished by the quickening 
fpower of the Holy Spirit. The resurrecting process is 
know going on in many people. It is a gradual change 
phat brings about a complete transformation of 
phe body through the renewing of the mind; spirit, soul, 
Mffid body become unified with Christ mind, and body 
land soul become immortal and incorruptible. In this 
fway death is overcome. 
| What is spiritual unity? 
§ In individual consciousness spiritual unity is a har-
"}monious working together of all the powers of one's 
[being. Divine love established in the heart brings about 
£an understanding of omnipresent spiritual substance as 
Oman's inexhaustible, unfailing resource; therefore un-
fselfish love is the unifying, magnetic power that draws 
f-to us our own. When one is established in this unifying, 
I harmonizing power, he works in perfect harmony with 
| all people everywhere. 
| Should one use wisdom in presenting Truth? 
P Yes, one should always use wisdom in presenting 
|Truth. The best way to presefit Truth is to live it. One 
|who lives Truth is always established in the love and 
|wisdom of Spirit, and he radiates the light and gentle-
ness of the Master. In this way the intellect (which 
iusually is a contentious factor) becomes an aid of Spirit, 
[and the argumentative, disputing attitude of mind is 
Swiped out of consciousness. 
% Should mart have dominion over his appetite? 
1, Yes, man should have complete control of his ap-

m ••' " . •• ILJ- --.•• ,; '. -ML-.JJ\-'**!£ 
»• petite. Back of appetite and passion is a great long- i 
fing for the more abundant life of Jesus Christ; there-^ 
fore these desires should not be killed out, but they should 
'• be raised up and satisfied on the spiritual plane of con-
sciousness. A good word for spiritual realization is: 
*7n the stillness of my own heart I touch the living sub-
stance that satisfies the desires of my soul; 1 drink of the 
waters of the wells of salvation, and I eat of the living 
manrta which comes down from heaven." 

What has the power of the word to do in redeeming, 
' man's consciousness? 

The power of the word is employed by Spirit to 
redeem man's consciousness. Through the power of 
the Christ Spirit, new understanding, new life, and new 
strength are imparted to the parts of the consciousness 
which have been impoverished by thoughts of weakness, 
barrenness, and lack. 

How may the human will be disciplined until it fee* 
comes obedient to and blended with divine will? 

The human will naturally receives the necessary dis-
cipline in the process of the unfoldment of the spiritual 
\ man. Paul (who symbolized the human will) was 
tra Pharisaical Jew, but he was sincere and was very 
£ zealous to do the will of God as he understood it Jesus 
-Christ appeared to him in a vision and gave him the 
K true understanding. He immediately became a very 
| zealous worker for the Christian religion, which hitnerto 

he had been opposing. 
What is the mission of the faculty of divine faith? 
The mission of divine faith is to renew the whole 

F consciousness, which includes the body. If man would 
realize the fullness of life and health he must have 
faith in the power of praise, gratitude, and thanksgiving. 
Appreciation of the blessings already received opens 
the channel for added blessings. 

Is it possible for man to obtain spiritual guidance 
and understanding in visions and in dreams? 

Yes. Many of the prophets of old were continually 
guided in visions and dreams. When the mentality is 
still, as in sleep, then the voice of the Spirit of truth 
reaches the consciousness of the soul and mirrors its mes-

i sage on the imaging faculty of the mind in the form 
of thought pictures. Many of our metaphysicians to-
day are receiving valuable instructions in spiritual un-
foldment through visions and dreams. 

What is the value of Christian cooperation? 
In unity there is strength. Cooperation gives 

strength, power, and durability to any spiritual or-
ganization. It prevents the scattering of the forces. 
It helps to sustain and to build up a work as a whole. 
This is a good prayer to hold for spiritual cooperation: 
/ gladly cooperate in every way in the establishing of 
good. 
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" \Z. And they Wit* ill*70fiazetl, and were perplexed, 
saying one to another. What meaneth this? 

13. But others mocking said, 

— •an r^ / r "effect"'does the'quickening. 
iUy | * 1 9 3 6 • W r o/ ^ Holy Spirit have on the 

r L I R J I L p u > i B M U f l y w J p J » * « » ° / w < w r G : • ".;•_ • : : ; 
now come, they were all together in o n d § | T o be quickened by the Holy bpint 
place. S t o "have a conscience vmklof offence 

2. And suddenly there came from h e a v e r Q ^ c ^ ( L f f l i ^ e r i always?' T h i s if 
sound as of the rushing of a mighty wind,*- T ^ ^Z^ML &__ -t • ai 's i i i* 3 

-nd it filled all the house where they w e r e ? * * **&*&£**&&$ * * 0 n e ^ 1 
sitting. ..rttffhedsag^jfMrgiah rmfiagging zeafe^ 

3. And there appeared unto them tongues f^What is the gift of tongues men-
Pitting asunder, like as of fire; and it sar$g0 f f f t / j „ the lesson text for today? 
upon each one of them. , T h ^ R ^ w i t h i n ^ 

4. And they were all filled with the Holy 1. , , ., \ . u 
•Spirit, arid began to speak with other p a r t is thtj universal tongue that each 
[tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. ?man hears in his own speech, and that 

5. Now there were dwelling at Jerusalem tall understand. 
jjews, devout men, from every nation under What do the Galileans represent? 
h e t v e n ; j . ,, , . , t, | T h e commonplace experiences that 
. 6. And when this sound was heard, the f , - r . . K. , r 
multitude came together, and were con- * p e a k to us of the mighty works ot 
founded, because that every man heard them God, if only we are receptive and atten-
speaking in his own language. • i n v e to the inner wor th bf life, are rep-
•. 7. And they were all amazed and mar- l

r e s e n t e d by the Gali leans, 
veiled, saying, Behold, are not all these that —• — 
speak Galilaeans? 

8. And how hear we, every* man in our 
own language wherein we were born? ! 

9. Parthians and Medes and Elamites, 
and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, in Judaea 
and Cappadocia, in Pontus and Asia, 

10. In Phrygia and Pamphylia, in Egypt 
.and the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and 
(sojourners from Rome, both Jews and prose-
jlytes, 
I 11. Cretans and Arabians, we hear them 
[speaking in our tongues the mighty works of 

*•&?•'' "•• '. •' ••.:•-•- .': ,.if?.ri'f"; 
What does the "day of Pentecost" 

mean? 
It was the Jewish feast of the harvest 

or "day of firstfruits." To those who 
have come into an understanding of 
Spirit it represents the "day" or degree 
in mind where the presence of the Spirit 
is as substance to the consciousness. 

What is spiritual concentration? 
It is putting the whole mind and heart 

on the thought of God, or trunking in i 
harmony with Divine Mind. 

How may one seek the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit? 

Through prayer and meditation. 
Faithfully practiced, prayer lifts man 
higher in consciousness so that he makes 
contact with the realm of Spirit. Spirit-
ual energies then descend upon him, and 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit is con-
summated. 

What changes follow Holy Spirit bap-
tism? 

New confidence and an assurance that 
did not before possess are the first 

to oe observed. A man's words command 
interest and attention although they may 
have gone unheeded before. 

They are filled with 

new wine. 
14. But Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted up 

his voice, and spake forth unto them, saying. Ye men of 
Judaea, and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem, be this known 
unto you, and give ear unto my words. 

' What Islhe day of Pentecost? 
T h e day of Pentecost is a Jewish holiday; it is 

celebrated by the Jews as die "feast . . . of the first 
fruits." It is the day on which the devout Jew is to 
remember his deliverance out of the bondage of Egypt 
into the freedom of the Promised Land. 

What is the metaphysical meaning of the day of 
Pentecost? 

T h e day of Pentecost means a gathering of spiritual 
powers for the purpose of harvesting the first fruits of 
Spirit; furthermore it means a dedicating of these new 
forces of Spirit to unselfish service in the Lord's vineyard. 

k... 
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J u l y 5 , 1931 
Acts 2 : 1-8 
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jyvasnow come, they were all together in 
mne place. 
&'-2. And suddenly there came from 
Jteaven a sound as of the rushing of a 
.mighty wind, and it filled all the house 
Where they were sitting. 
r. 3. And there appeared unto them 
(tongues parting asunder, like as of fire; 
and it sat upon each one of them. 
t 4. And they were all filled with the 
Holy Spirit, and began to speak with 
Ipther tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
^utterance. 
t 5. Now there were dwelling at Jerusa-
lem Jews, devout men, from every na-
jtion under heaven. 
£ 6. And when this sound was heard, 
{the multitude came together, and were 
[confounded, because that every man 
ieard them speaking in his own 
anguage. 

7. And they were all amazed and 
aarvelled, saying, Behold, are not all 

fthese that speak Galilaeans? 
£ 8. And how hear we, every man in our 
Pwn language wherein we were born? 
, WhdTis tfte day of Pentecost? "*̂ *B 

£ The day of Pentecost is a Jewish, 
holiday; it is celebrated by the Jews 
as the "feast of first-fruitst" It is 
uie day on which the devout Jew is to 
Mmember his deliverance from 
Egypt into the freedom of the Prpm4 
ised Land. Jf 
£ What state of mind will prodsme 
the Pentecostal baptism as described 
in this lesson? 
? When we fill our mind with true 
ideas about God and man, we should 
gather our thoughts to one point or 
^place," I AM Spirit 
P* When^k%%in%s concentrate, wh 
f-esult should we expect? 
I If we proceed in an orderly man-
fner, there will be an inrush of spirit-
iual energy from the Spirit, which 
p i l l fill the whole body, as described 
sin verse 2: "And suddenly there came 
(from heaven a sound as of the rush-
fing of a mighty wind, and it filled all 
fihe house where they were sitting." 
| What is the meaning of verse 3: 
f'And there appeared unto them 
tfongues parting asunder, like as of 
Ifire; and it sat upon each 
khem"? one of 

[: When we are assembled in a high 
[state of spiritual illumination, we 
mentally touch omnipresent Intelli-
gence to the degree that whatever is 

to jspoken is instantly transmitted 
{each faculty. 
| What is the spiritual meaning of: 
'"They . . . began to speak with 
\other tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
{utterance" ? 
I The mind is quickened by the bap-
tism of the Holy Spirit. The power 
[of the Word stimulates every faculty 
by which spiritual intelligence is ex-
pressed. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 1914 
SPIRITUAL UNITY DEMONSTRATED 

Scripture Text—Act* *2:\-II 
1. And when tbe day of Pentccotl was now come, they were ail 

together in one place. 
2. And suddenly there came from heaven a sound as of the 

rushing ef a mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were 
sitting. 

3. And Acre appeared unto them tongues parting asunder, like 
at of fire; and it tat upon each one of them. 

4. Apd they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and began to 
speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. 

5. Now there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout men, from 
every nation under heaven. 

6. And when this sound was heard, the multitude came together, 
and were confounded, because that every man heard them speaking 
in his own language. 

7. And they were ell amazed and marvelled, saying. Behold, are 
not all these that speak Galileans? 

6. And how hear we, every man in our own language wherein 
we were bora? 

9. Parthians and Medes and Elamitet, and the dwellers in 
Mssopotsmia, in Judaea and Cappadocin, in Pectus and Asia, 

10. In Phrygia and Pamphylin, in Egypt and the parts of Libya 
about Gyrene, and sojourners from Rome, both Jews and proselytes. 

It . Cretans and Arabians, we hear diem speaking in our tongues 
the mighty works of God. 

The "day of Pentecost" with the Jews was the great 
feast of the harvest or "day of first fruits." It was the day ' 
on which the devout Jew was to remember his deliver-
ance from Egypt (DeuL 16:12) into the freedom of the 
promised land. To one who has come out of the ignorance 
of mortal thought into the understanding and freedom of the 
Spirit this has special significance. It represents that "day" 
or degree in the mind where the presence of the Spirit is as 
substance to the consciousness. 

This state of mind is brought about through meditation 
and a massing or concentration of the spiritual ideas. "They 
were all together in one place." It is really a conjunction 
between the thinking mind, or what we term normal con-
sciousness, and the superconscious or spiritual mind. When 
this connection is made there is a descent into the body of 
spiritual energies that produce a great and unusual commo-
tion. "Suddenly there came from heaven a sound as of the 
rushing of a mighty wind, and it filled all the house where 
they were sitting." This descent of the spiritual conscious-
ness into the "house" or body often terrifies those who do 
not understand its significance, and they think it is the work 
of some spirit or malific influence. The vibrations are some-
times very pronounced in the body. This is not to be feared. 
It is not mortal mind, spirits, nor any dangerous influence, 
when you have been sincerely asking for the presence of the 
Spirit of Truth. 

It makes a great difference how this Spirit is received. 
If fear dominates, there will be fearful results, but if under-
standing and confidence is the prevailing thought, good will 
always follow. The gift of tongues is the ability to express 
Truth freely. 

There dwell within us many "devout men," or sub-
jective thoughts, of which we are totally unconscious until 
this Holy Spirit descends into our minds and we see good in 
the depths of our being that we never saw before. Then 
our Word of instruction and enlightenment goes into these 
darkened comers of our realm, and we preach the gospel of 
Jesus Christ to all the people or thoughts that are there 
congregated, and they "all hear in our own tongues the 
mighty works of God." 
UNITY macfav.irw. 
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February 5.19391 

12. And they were ainimazed, and were 
jslexed, saying one to anothtj, What 

fceaneth this? «*-: . ;. . 
£ "13. But others mocking said, They are 
tiled with new wine. 1 "- — 
t '-14. But Peter, standing up with 'tfi§j 
eleven, lifted up his voice, and spake forth 
nnto them, saying, Ye men of Judaea, and 
ill ye that dwell at Jerusalem, be this known 
ianto you, and give ear unto my words. 
If 15. For these are not drunken, as ye sup-
ipose; seeing it is but the third hour of the 

jr. 16. But this is that which hath been 
5poken through the prophet Joel: ]'_ ;'_ -•} 
a» 17. And it shall be in the last days, saith-
?--••-' -God, -.- -,-.V , - : j 
| | I will pour forth of my Spirit upon; 
|fr I ' . all flesh: j - ' " . . . _--j 
gfj-. And your sons and your daughters 
W; shall prophesy, , -j 
I And your young men shall see -vi-j 

tL". . _•• sions, • : 'j 

And your old men shafl dreamj 
gr dreams: : -. . J 
f~ 18. Yea and oh my servants and on iny! 
|* handmaidens in those days ' 
£ - Will I pour forth of aw^iri! 
•Bjjffe shaU P10?01^- :-.*•-* 
L Why were the devout Jewsi amazed 
*awd perplexed by what bapj/enedjo the 
I The devout Jews symbolize the deep-j 
ly religious thoughts of man. Although 
dhis side of the spiritual man isiexalted, 
unless he has made practical use of the 
(exaltation, he is amazed at the evidence 

perfect understanding that| results 
xom the union of faith-with the intel-
e c t ' ".i 

Why did those who mocked the 
^apostles mistake the descent of the Holy 
Spirit for the effects of new wine? 
t. Those who were in sense conscious-; 
ahess saw the demonstration of Holy 
Spirit power as a manifestation bt sense! 
jcauses. Each man judged it accof ding toi 
pus own consciousness and experience. 
r How does faith explain the xoming 
If the Holy Spirit? - - | • 

Faith, represented by the japostle 
'eter," quickens man to see thef f irffill-
tent of prophecy taking placet before 
is eyes. One of these prophecies is the r'.t of the Holy Spirit ." :>• 

Why does faith connect the coming 
fyf the Holy Spirit with the prophesied 
^coming of the Messiah? -
I Through faith we see that the Holy 
Spirit, which shall come upon all flesh, 
fame in its fullness to Jesus Christ, who 
|was the Messiah by virtue of His cortf-
aolete devotion to Jhe cause of Truth. 

m BEPSSSR -"April 27y:im$~^mM 
." -Acta 2 r 1 4 - i a . 

JJ.:.-_.,..i-.-_ •-•-, 
fij*But Peter, standmg up #rith the" eleven, lifted "up Kg} 
Mce, and spake Forth unto them, saying. Ye men of Judaea,; 
and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem, be this known unto youvl 
iand give ear unto my words. -: 
3.5F6rrtnese are not drunken, as ye suppose; seeing it isf 
JbyX the dikifeflotg r̂f dieday i • : ~ ^ ^ g : ^ . M " y j -
i lgBut this is that which hath been spoken through ~w/& 
prophet JoeM **"• 
jl7And it shall be in the last days, saith God, I will pour j 
{forth of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see* 
.visions, and your old men shall dream dreams: 
ilSYea and on my servants and on my handmaidens in 
Jthose days will I pour forth of my Spirit; and they shall" 
"proDhesv-. _ .. .__.# ---:' - •- -—re;/ .. . -. --• 
i What is the ultimate result of this outpouring of bVej 
Spirit? ' •-••'*•'• m 
~- ;'•- The disciples (faculties of mind) receive new power 
to express the Truth, "speak with other tongues," and 
go forth prodaiming the salvation of God through 
Ovist, until the whole man is renewed and regenerated. 

§- " January 4 , '1920 : :i^ 
T". Acts 2:22-24 _ \':^SL 
fp22 iVe men of Israel hear 'meMrwmunT "JSus of N » 3 | | 
fc eth, a man approved of God unto you by mighty works audi 
\ wonders and signs which God did by him in the midst QE| 
Tyou, even as ye yourselves know; -':. : . ?~%^ 
|:23«Hhn, being delivered up by the determinate counsel* 
r and foreknowledge of God. ye by the~hand of lawless iuea| 
i did crucify and slay: '- -.. •'".••;"_• "~ -~:'W: 
E 2 4 •Whom God raised up, having loosed the pangs.of^ 
tr death: because it was not possible that he should be holdetg 
*'«**• i ' , ^ - 1 : _ - - - - „- ' : • - . -1-1^' . - - ; : :^:--- . -^-:A 

What beautiful truth is brought out in this lesson?% 
The transformation of Peter. He no longer denieflt 

the Master, bat in a strong, forceful, straightforward-3 
manner fhakes clear to "whosoever -will" the Jrsn»3 

[: Christ way of redemption. Peter, typifying faith ancji| 
spiritual understanding, is the sure foundation (the rock)|| 
upon which the Christ Church is based S - 3 •= ^Mil 

February 10, 195b 
Acts 2:22-28 

(For s c r i p t u r e see Apr i l 17, 1938) 
~ AS A SYMBOL OF SPIRITUAL CON-
THIS LESSON? 

WHAT'IS GIVEN 
SCIOUSNESS IN 

The word Israel furnishes such a symbol, and 
men of Israel" denotes those who are destined 
to recognize their true nature as spiritual. 

DOES THE DAY OF PENTECOST HAVE SIGNIFICANCE 
FOR US TODAY? 

It has, because it represents a consentratinc-
of our spiritual powers to the end that we may 
gain understanding of how to use these new-
found forces in our_daily_life. _ 



l^ssonTriterpremtion-T ""*wyi** **}'yj' 

What is the theme of this lesson? 
•g± ; Sunday^ A p r i l HL 1938. 
•~_ r ir**' JsBJfr :%'-2t*afatr"mSi^ ». 
r- 22. Ye menoF israeTTneax these words: B The development of the natural maxv 
! Jesusof Nazareth, a man approved of Godfp-to the divine: "Jesus of Nazareth, 
?unto you by mighty works and wonders and_•* man," become the Lord Christ, as. 
[signs which God did by him in the midst of .attested by the Resurrection. , \\ 
jyou, even as ye yourselves Icnow;-—rrrrr?-v.-p What •dortzbtsar.~~C£r1st:'feprise^B 
| 231 Him, being delivered up by the AeJpetaphysically? " > J*, 
terrruriate counsel and foreknowledge of God.1. Jesus represents^ God's idea* of ̂ asan 
'ye by the hand of lawless men did cradfyjn expression. Christ is that idea Iff JhV 
[and slay:; • .;•- r ' -absolute. - y ^ 
; 24. Whom God raised up, having lccwed* How does a person prove that he is 
ithe pangs of death: because it was not pos-30/ God? -~.i.2 
sible that he should be holden of it. | He proves his Sonship by bis works, 

25. For David saith concerning him, Jby certain unrrustakable signs, and by. 
I beheld the Lord always before my things that are made manifest by virtue "| 

face; j . p>f his observance of spkitual law. ;.!rfS 
For he is on my. right hand, that I ir Why was Jesus Christ "delivejed up 

should not be moved: . ;hy the determinate counsel and fore-
26. Therefore my heart was glad, and my knowledge of God"? 

tongue rejoiced; Jesus had to cross out or eradicate; 
Moreover my flesh also shall dwell in the personal element in order to give 

"', hope: '' ; , - . [full scope to the Christ within. Texsssx. 
27. Because thou wilt not leave my soul The living sacrifice was "a new and ] 

unto Hades,' living way, through the veil, that is to 
Neither wilt thou give thy Holy One |say, his flesh." The sacrifice was a yol-

to see corruption. juntary one, as Jesus showed when He 
28. Thou rnadest known unto me the said, "I lay downiny'.life, that I may 

ways of life; - '"• [take it again. N o * cmxV t̂aketh it away 
"* Thou shalt make ;me full of gladness from me, but I lay it down of myself." 

with thy countenance. ' How did God raise up Jesus? 
29. Brethren, I may say unto you freely »• Jesus kept the law of the indwelling 

of the patriarch David,; that he both died God, the law of life, so completely that 
and was buried, and his tomb is with us death could not overcome Him. By 
unto this day. identifying Himself always with divine j 
! 30. Being therefore' a prophet, andjbeing He raised His consciousness to. 
[knowing that God had sworn with an oath Ithe divine. Thus God (life) raised Him 
[to him, that of the fruit of his loins he [up. ' - „'- 1 
jwould set one upon his throne; 1 How was David able to foretell the 
J 31. He foreseeing this spake of the resur- ^resurrection of Jesus? 
frection of the Christ, that neither was hef David means "beloved." Since "love 
left unto Hades, nor didbis flesh see corrup-[is strong as*death," he in whom love 
tion.- - I r*s developed knows that death must-: 

32. This Jesus did God raise up, whereof! yield to life in nim who perfectly keeps 
we all are witnesses. " ,''•..-•,.. ?the law. 

33. Being therefore By the right hand of fr Interpret the words "Being therefore 
God exalted, and having received of the Fa-' by the right hand of God exalted." •• "' 
ither the promise of the Holy Spirit, he hath: God's idea of man in expression be-
poured forth this, which ye see and hear. comes the Christ through the directive 
„ 34. For David ascended not into the' power of the Spirit or hand of God ac-
heavens: but he saith himself, lively functioning within man..-:—"' 

The Lord said unto my Inrd, " -; How did Jesus become "both Lord 
Sit thou on my right hand, J and Christ"? . _ "v-

Since God is both Being and the law 
of Being, Jesus became Lord through.. 
mastering fheTaw of Being and Christ 

\JPP- Tift I sraiuistiu^^espus the fo 
jfe/cpf ty:£eetS^~~%:i^-~~$! . 
tm^Letimfma house M^&UIBA nuasaorL, , ~ . ,. . , 
know assuredly, that God WL made him ^ " f i h b r m g i n g mto mamfestahon&e 
both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom ye principle by ~t-—u <""** 
crucified. -

x&bMl 
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J u l y 5 , 1 9 3 6 '- - - - -
*>b%2132~38 r • . _ j _ 

g^_ . JauT^csaPdid^ocl xarse up,'whereof" 
pe aQ are-witnesses. S' \l : -
gr,33i•'• Being therefore, by "the right hand of? 
pod eMlted, and having received of the-* 
rather" die promise of the Holy Spirit, he ^ 
path poured forth this, which/ ve_see; ansfi 

£'.34. For David "ascended not into the-
ivens: but he^saith himself, !_ , V 

w&r The lord said unto my lord, •&&''£» 
' oh my tufa&tizd, • ^ 

1 rnike t h i n d ^ ^ ^ e s the .fohg 

;. 36. Let all the house of Israel therefore 
know assuredly, that God hath made him 
both. Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom ye 
crucified. " . - ; ..,.. —-
| . 37. Now when they heard this, they were 
nicked in their heart, and said unto Peter 
and the rest of the apostles, Brethren, what 
(hall we do? •"-.- ~ "\!* 
fc 38. And Peter said unto tfcem, Repent 
jje, and be baptized every one of you in the 

of Jesus Christ unto the ̂ remission of 
sins; and ye shall receive1 the gift of 

<H^rSpirit._J ^ ^ ^i _ ̂  "- • 
7 dm the resurrection, arid theufer 

'ttterpret this affirmation as it applies 
| p each of us. • ]•"• ; v 

| Through the I AM we identify our-
selves with dominion and power. When 
gyr claim the high, the tnie, and the 
jgood, we open the way fox the Holy 
Spirit to descend upon us. Through af-
|fiiming faith, love, discernpient, will, 
and understanding we open; the way to 
allow the kingdom of Got! to come 
Into the inner realm of mind and heart. 

* \ 

s3S. 

»*. This Jesus did God raise 
iereof we all are witnesses. ^ ,« 
(3 Being therefore by the right bane 
God exalted, and having received, o* 

Father the promise of the Hot 

see and near. : see anu UCJU. , 
.34. For David ascended not into faff 
ivens: but he saith himself, ; f: 
' The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit 

J-' ';•••• thou on my right hand, -'••£** 
36. Till I make thine enemies the 

Kd<: footstool of thy feet. >?§ 
g 36. Let all the house of Israel there*? 
Sore know assuredly, that God hath made] 

"n both Lord and Christ, this Jesus] 
10m ye crucified. •- " - ^ 
7. Now when they heard this, they} 
e pricked in their heart, and said unto? 
er and the rest of_ JJifi_apjjatlflSe 
>thren, what shall we dd? -~~'..:-z3£ 
8. And Peter said unto them, Repent 
and be baptized every one of you i * 
name of Jesus Christ unto the Mt* 

ssion x>f your sins; and ye shaU r&§ 
ive the gift of the Holy Spirit ' ?2 
19. For.to you.is the promise, and to? 
ir children, and to all that are afar oftv 
i as many as the Lord our God shalK 

finto h i n t - - • fe.tK.- - . : . - M 

3P-

i**. 

39. 

sen 

What beautiful truth is brough§ 
\tt in this lesson? j 
.The beautiful truth that fe brougmt 

, _ i n this lesson .is the transforma«? 
Ion of Peter. He no longer denies 

Master, but in a strong, forceful 
raightf orward manner makes clear, 
whosoever will receive, the Jesus: 
irist way of redemption. Pete*£ 

typifying faith and spiritual under-" 
standing, is the sure foundation (the 

«k) upon which the Christ church 
: based. • * j =ig 
Peter's exhortation took place on 

ffie -day of Pentecost. What is this 
Metaphysical meaning of "the day off 
fentecosc"? . . \k 
|The day of Pentecost signifies si 
athering together of the sprntual 
©wars for the purpose of harvesting 

tghe first fruits of Spirit;-in other. 
iPords, it means a dedicating of the; 
lew-found forces of Spirit to unselfish^ 
lervice in the vineyard of the Lord.'.% 
% Why was it possible for the Holy 
Spirit to descend upon the people} 
§ptift such power on the day of Penten 

Spirit always manifests according; 
i the measure of our faith and trust* 
hen our people (thoughts) are; 
thered in the upper chamber (a? 
ice of high-spiritual understand* 
z) and are unified in thought and' 
irpose (prayer), the way of tb* 
ord is made straight. We receivd 

Gift of gifts—the baptism of the 
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*̂ *'**-fe,i,,Y .Acts 2532-4T 
32. This Jesus did God raise up, whereof we all are 

.witnesses. ~; - "-"'--'S'5f>- } 
',.•• 33. Being therefore by the right hand of God exalted, 
ind having received of the Father the promise of the Holy 
Spirit, he hath poured forth this, which ye \ see and hear. 

34. For David ascended not into the heavens: but he 
isaith himself, ' : _; ; :.rrrti-._._ ^ 

jj The Lord said unto my Lord, Sk thou on my 
? right hand*. •' j 

35. Till I make thine enemies the footstool of thy feet,' 
* 36. Let all the house of Israel therefore know assur-
edly, that God hath made him both Lord and Christ, this 
Jesus whom ye crucified. 

37. Now when they heard this, they were pricked in 
their heart, and said unto Peter and the rest of the apostles. 
Brethren, what shall we do? \ "• 

38. And Peter said unto them. Repent ye, and he' 
•baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto! 
'the remission of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the; 
iHoly Spirit - ! 

39. For to you is the promise, and to; your children, 
and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our 
God shall call unto him. 

40. And with many other words he testified, and ex-
horted them, saving. Save yourselves from this crooked 
generation. • 

41 . They then that received his word were baptized: 
and there were added unto them in that day about three 
[thousand souls. 1 
* . lfhat Stakt-^f mmd uill produce^T^^m 
(baptism as described in this lesson? 
' The state of mind that will produce the Pentecostal 
j outpouring is established by a realization; of the prayer, 

"I am that which I conceive myself to; be in Spirit" 
i When one gets a realization of true ideas about God 
t and man his understanding and his speech are stimulated 
; until his words are so charged with spiritual power that 
they carry the message of the Holy Spirk even to intel-

\ lects of persons of other nationalities. 
j Why did Peter proclaim, "Let all the house of 
' Israel therefore know assuredly, that God.hath made him 
both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom':ye crucified"? 

The word "Lord" represents God's idea of man or, 
i as stated in Genesis, God's image and likeness. 
! "Christ" is the equivalent of the Hebrew "Messiah," 
1 and was manifested in Jesus. Jesus fulfilled the God 
idea in his spiritual consciousness and manifested it in 
bos natural body, as Peter explained symbolically, 

i What was Peters advice to the Israelites when they 
understood Jesus' real character and vtere pricked in 
their hearts and asked, "Brethren, what'shall we do?" 

Peter's advice was, "Repent ye ; [change your 
minds], and be baptized every one of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins; and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit** 

What is the Holy Spirit? . ' { . . 
The Holy Spirit is the third active principle in hie 

Trinity. It is God's thought at work in the affairs of 
men. Every man has access to God thfough Christ in 
the Holy Spirit . ••' '• 

is it possible for the people of thus generation to \ 
receive such an outpouring of the Holy Spirit as the! 
disciples received on the day of Pentecost? 

Yes. God is the same yesterday, today, and for-
lever; his promises are for all generations. 

s * - SUNDAY, AUGUST 9. • 1914 
_~- _Aj2is>,2:32-42_ 

"."-'This Jesus did God raise up, whereof we all are 
witnesses. 

, . Being therefore by the right hand of God exalted, and. 
having received of the Father the premise of the Holy Spirit 

: i3*3«lfr iotththiv vdiieh-ye see and hear. - -=* 
For David ascended not into the heavens; but he saith 

himself. The Lord saith unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right 
hand, • .- . '"•• 

'Till I make thine enemies the footstool of thy feet •'•; 
', - ; Let all the house of Israel therefore know assuredly, 
that God hath made him both Lord and Christ, this Jesus 
whom ye crucified. . j 

/ N o w when they heard him they were pricked in their 
hearts, and said unto Peter and the rest of the apostles. 
Brethren, what shall we do? -

L J ^ ^ ^ . - J L - . D 

pv 1". And Peter said unto them. Repent ye, and be baptized 
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the re-
mission of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the 

|Holy Spirit '.' ' 
>r •• . For to you is the promise, and to your children, and 
; to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God 
I shall call unto him. " j 

- And with many other words he testified, and exhorted; 
] them, saying. Save yourselves from this crooked generation.! 
r v/They then that received his word were baptized; and 
.there were added unto them in that day about three thousand 
(souls. • w 
!.. <•'"' And they continued steadfastly in the apostles* teach- \ 
; ing and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers, j 

Joy of joys I the heavnly kingdom U within the waul at nun; 
Bleued truth, to grand, inspiring, one with God's eternal plant 
Sing glad praises, sing glad praises, sing glad praises evermore. 

j Sing glad praises, sing glad praises, sing glad praises evermore. 
j • 

• What does baptism symbolize? 
: It is symbolical of that cleansing of the mind which 
'should precede the descent into it of Truth. 

What is it to repent? 
To repent is to change the rnind; to give up error for 

(Truth. 
• What has*- baptism to do with receiving "the gift of the 
[Holy Gbost"? -

Baptism washes away the old state of thought and dis-
! solves all negative conditions, that we may be ready to-re-
icefve the power of the Holy Ghost 

What is the "breaking of bread and prayers"? 
j Stirring the inner substance into action in the conscious-
ness, and concentrating the rnind rrpon it as the real pos-
session, - • * ' • . 
' ' What will do away with the importance of temporal 
things? 

The appropriation in consciousness of the inner Sub-
stance from which all things are formed. 

How should the baptism of the Holy Spirit be 
received? .. 

With, joy and thanksgiving. 

L, 
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A c t a 2 ; 3 2 - 4 g ; - - - " ~ ^ - ; - : g i 
2 .This Jesus did Cod raise up, whereof we all are wftW 

^jesses.".. '-"- . '* ' " ,"X':~ ' •-----——'• -':~ --'*.:•'-.ce 
5 3 (Being therefore by the right hand of God exalted, arij 
having received of the Father the promise pf the Holy Spirit 
he hath poured forth this, which ye see and hear, -r--: 
5 4 For David ascended not into the heavens: but he 

5 Jill I make thine enemies the footstool of thy feet- ~^M 
5 6 Ĵ et all the house of Israel therefore know assuredly* 
Ahat God hath made, him both Lord and Christ, this Jesuf> 
=whom ye crucified. ' •' - - - , T "" -"":?T 
3 7 Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their' 
.heart, and said unto Peter and the; rest of the apostleŝ  

f rethren, what shall we do? - . ~ J -.'_••"" —— «•... -v.-3i 
8 And Peter said unto them, Repent ye, and be baptized 
fery one «f you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the re3 

scission of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the; 
Holy Spirit -?-; •;:••:> i;= A ? ?%:-?.j:.:.•-•»•- -?g:':-r-3 
5 9 For to you is the promise, and to your children, and"ii 
3dl that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall, 
xall unto him. : — - . -—-•--'"4-=-. ~ ^ 
4 0 And with many other words he testified, and exhorted; 
athem," saying, Save yourselves from this crooked generation.' 
j41»They then that received his word were baptized; and; 
Shere were added unto them in that day about three th 
jfj»uk/"'_•-•:.-'•. . -r. •':.;'. . , - = 
4 2 And they continued stedfastly in the apostles' ti 
and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers. 
P~" What is the mesaphyticaTrneanoTg of "uiciayei 
Pentecost"? .-;.".;--?•? ' . - . . - £.,.,.•.-••=•> -,:.y'm. 
p.:_ "The day of Pentecost" signifies a gatharing to? 
jgether of the spiritual powers for the purpose of a ham 
;esting of the first_fruits of the Spirit, otherwise a decfj 
Siting of these new forces of the Spin! to unselfish serv*; 
be in the vineyard of the Lord. - ;?2S' 
tr Why n>as H possible for the Holy Spini to descend? 

on the people with such power in the day of Pertte^ 
\si? • :•-.. • :,..;;: '•• ? ". ???, ; ' •.•-••-" ;~: ••••:

J^ 
Spirit always manifests according to the measure of? 
faith and trust When our people (thoughts) alt-
ered in the upper chamber (a place of high spirit—: 

ial understanding) and are unified in thought and pur^j 
e (prayer), the way of the Lord is made straight-
e receive the Gift of gifts,—the baptism of the Holy,? 

What are the three symbols of the baptism of theS 
|fc!u Spirit, and what does each represent? ' ,,.V |̂ 

The three symbols are "a mighty wind," a Same of? 
re," and the "tongues." The wind typifies the aJfeg 
rvading breath of life; the flame^—the refiner's fire,-*? 

wealing the power of the Holy Spirit; the tongues, the?? 
ay languages, signs and outer expressions by which ? 

ie Gospel is spread. "?'; . . . . ; ?|-"- -?:;?- ...?.^£ 
What is Faith's ever-ready exhortation to all those ? 

ho are seeding the Truth? j,. ": . ." ?.;?£S 
'Repent ye, and be baptized !every one of you wM 

i name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins; ; 
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." -15 

Fo whom is this promise given? r f 
I T o all people, throughout all ages. Truth k. Go3?l 
unchangeable. Jesus Christ is the same yesterday^ 

•day, and forever. -:•. v 
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February 5 / 1939 3 
•" • Acta 2r36-41 ^ 

"i6. Let all the house til1 "IsraertneretorP 
assuredly, that God hath made him 

[both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom ye 
tcrarified. ; -•."'." * ? 

37. Now when they heard this, they were 
pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter? 
and the rest of the apostles; Brethren, what? 
shall we do? . ' ' • - ' . ?"-?'? i 

38. And Peter said unto them, Repent ye, ' 
and be baptized every one of you in the name,] 
of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your \ 
sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the j 
Holy Spirit. - 4 

39. For to you is the promise, and to your ! 
children, and to all that are afar off, even as 
many as the Lord our God shall call unto 
him. *-
? 40. And with many other words he testi- -
fiegV-aad: exhorted theny jaying^iiaye your-? 
selves from this crooked generation: ."--"?'; 
' 41. They then that received his word were 
baptized: and there were added unto them in 
that day about three thousand souls, „ , _£ 
i When man realizes that he has 
[^crossed out" or crucified the spiritual 
\rpart of his nature, and- left only the 
gross material man, what can he do 
about it? . . . . ' _ . ; ' 
: Knowing that the good is eternal and 
lhat Truth rises again after it has been 
"crushed, man believes in the efficacy of 
5a change of mind. After he has been 
^convinced that he is in error in so do-
ing, he knows that he need not continue 
in a course but that he can change. 

What is the significance of repentance, 
and baptism from the metaphysical] 
•viewpoint? ' j 
j Repentance means a change of mind? 
and a corresponding reorientation of the' • 
entire man, Spirit, soul, and body.. Spir-
itual baptism is positive, a taking on, 
an affirmation. All growth takes place, 
through these two attitudes—a letting 
go and a taking hold, or denial and af-
firmation. ; 
! What is proved by Peter's statement^ 
that the promise of the Holy Spirit is tej 
those who crucified Jesus Christ? 
L .This statement-proves that, the prin 
E* '-'-.•• '-"• """"'•••*•'•&' ..?;|j£V-"—'iS^"^s~: -—f^"-7-«3^?.--.^iji 
Bpfe underlying the regenefatiorT o; 
knan is universal and unfailing in its 
^cope, and that none need be shut out 
from following it and profiting by i t 
I Why was Peter's word powerful 
enough to convert three thousand per-
sons in one day? 
? When the Holy Spirit takes posses-
i o n of a; man's faith, it lends him the 
jpower of conviction. The Holy Spirit 
Or higher self of faith left none who 
beard the word of Truth unmoved. ? 
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.Acts 2x3cfe47 r____ 
the house of Israel therefore 

" Peter represents the discerning eye of faith to v/hich 
,._ he quickened spiritual consciousness turns for guidance; 

tence the question to Peter and the rest of the apostleij 
'Brethren, what shall we do?" - ~ .3 

What does the discerning faith of Spirit reagmmendr' 
Peter's advice, given in response to me fppeal of 

those seeking to be saved from their sins, points the "way 

36. Let ail the house of Israel therefore know as-
suredly, that God hath made him both Lord and Christ, this 
Jesus whom ye crucified. 

37. Now when they heard this, they were pricked in 
pSeir rwartj and saicLunto 
Brethren, what shall We~a*oi> 

38. And Peter said unto them. Repent ye, and be to peace of mind, health of body, salvation from sin: 
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto ''Repent ye," or, change your rninds, and then "be bap-
the remission of your sins; and ye shall ~ "" r" ' 
the Holy Spirit 

39. For to you is the promise, , ._ , . _ . 
and to all that are afar off, eoen as many as the Lord our pf the Holy Spirit* 
God shall call unto him. j What is the Holy Spirit? 

receive the gift of fo^ g y ^ o n e Q r y o u m t h e n a m e Q r T e s u s Q ^ ^ ^ 

and to your children, the remission of ̂ our sins, and ye shall receive the gift 

The Holy Spirit is the third active principle in the 
divine Trinity. The Trinity consists of the Father 
(universal mind), the Son (universal idea of man and: 
fjeTrirrriTO Spirit (divine 
nought in action, the teacher, the comforter, the pro-

. 40. And with many other words hi testified, and ex-
horted them, saying. Save yourselves from this crooked 
generation. 

41 . They then that received his wqrd were baptized :j 
land there were added onto them in that day about tf 
thousand souls. i 

L I?2' ^ t i t ^ i ? " ^ rt^ tu^A a ^ ' f lector). The Holy Spirit is God's thought at work in teaching and fellowship, jn the breaking of bread and the i, i . , ' °̂  
prayers. } jthe affairs of men. 

43. And fear came upon every soul: and many WOBH What is "this crooked generation"? 
ders and signs were done through the apostles. " j The "crooked generation" referred to by Peter 
i 44. And all that believed were together, and had all I ^ a d v e r s e r a c e t h o u g h t w h j c h t m i t s i g n o r a n c e , has 
things common; . • t ., , . . , - . . 

45. And they sold their possessions and goods, and b u l l t u P . a s t a t e o f consciousness that seeks to function in 
parted them to all, according as any man had need. ""the affairs of the world without asking for the guidance 

46. And day by day, continuing stedfastly with one (of God through the Holy Spirit. 
accord in the temple, and breaking bread at home, they ] What nappens when men follow the advice of Peter, 
took their food with gladness and singleness of heart, 

47. Praising God, and having favoj with all die peo-
ple. And the Lord added to them dayjby day those thai 

change their minds about Cod and their relation to Cod, 
and accept the cleansing power or the baptism of the 

•were saveiv.-i7 '*.* " ..".'.iirf—• IHoly Spirit? 
~ ~^T, " , . ; " n ~ *—J~r~~ ~r . • n ,L r A The result is set forth is verse 4 1 : "They then that 

Why did Peter proclaim: Let all the house of1 , , . , , . , , , , . , 
t , ., , , », ,» , v> i i ,r J 'received his word were baptized: and there were added Israel therefore know assuredly, that rGod hath made \ , ,, • i . , L . .i .1 i i .. unto them in that day about three thousand souls 

This represents the increasing capacity and the growth 
of the soul in Truth. 

/n those who Were converted to the Christ life there 
>as a change of mind or an elimination of hatred, 
elfishness, greed, and separateness from one another; 
allowing this change the converts' hearts Were 

^quickened with divine love, thoughts of universal good. 
What were the 

him both Lord and Christ, this Jesusl whom ye cruci-
fied" ? - j j 

The word jflLord" represents God's idea of man, 
or, as given in Genesis, image and likeness. "Christ" 
is the equivalent pfr the Hebrew "Messiah," manifested 
in Jesus. Jesus fulfilled the idea in his spiritual con-
sciousness and manifested it in his natural body, as Peter 
explained symbolically. . '• , ,, . , , . , , ,, , , 

c i • «»r i , i TJL 'r i'j i L J and the idea of universal brotherhood 
Explain: Now when they [the Jsracutcs\ heard, . , „ ,, • » • , , , . , . ., . , , . ,, . . j » • . _ . iresults of all these readjustments? this, they were pricked m thev heart and said unto- __ , . , '. . . , t x „ t . , . 

n . T ,, . , ,, ,, * I? .t , L ir I he closing words of this chapter tell of the relations Peter and the rest of the apostles, Brethren, what shalL . , . , 6 , , , „ , T c-
of the disciples and early followers of Jesus, rerrar 

-jj Fenton's translation sums up their status in these words; 
I "And all the believers were united, and formed an or-
. ganized community; and selling their estates and posses-
/ sions, they distributed to all, according to the need of 

each. And they assembled daily in harmony in the 
L temple, taking, however, their meals at home; partaking 

of their food with gladness, combined with humility of 
' heart; praising God, and enjoying the respect of all the 

people. And the Lord united to them daily those who 
were for salvation." . _ . „ . _ ' 

ice do?" 
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February 10, 1935 ...—.• _„—... j ._—.*-. - i=i 
Acts 2:36-41 •" r 1 

(For scripture see February 5, 1939) ] 

IS THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT AH EXPERIENCE J 

POSSIBLE TO US AT THE PRESENT TIME? IF SO, 
HOW DOES IT COME;? 

We receive the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
when we concentrate our thoughts (people) on 
the things of Spirit̂ a:nd-urrifx"̂ OTir purposes"' 
through prayer, so as to make straight the 
way of the Lord, 

OH WHAT IS THE CHURCH OF CHRIST BUILT? 

It is built on the faith that contains the 
power to develop into spiritual understanding. 
The church of Christ is the spirit of brother-
hood in the hearts of men. 

EXPLAIN THE WORD ! "REPENT" IN THE 38th VERSE 
OF THIS LESSON. ] 

.T . . . . . . • ; , _ 

^. -' This word is a translation of the Greek word 
meaning to "change your mind." 

I IS THE CHANGING OF THE MIND A SIMPLE OR A 
COMPLEX PROCESS? , 

It Is complex In :this way, that It entails 
first changing a rais taken thought for one 
more nearly in line with Truth, and then 
denying the error, thought in order to be 
entirely rid of i'ts effects. 

DESCRIBE THE METAPHYSICAL SYMBOLISM OF 
BAPTISM. " 1 

i 
Baptism is a cleapsing of the mind from 
error thoughts and beliefs, in order that 
the way may be oppned to truer thinking. 
Baptism Is a symbol of the denial of the false 
In preparation for the gift of seeing the true. 
DOES FAITH APPLY UNLYTTO THE RELIGIOUS LIFE? 

Faith applies to every aide of man's nature, 
the secular as well as the religious. It 
is a faculty that; he must develop and rely 

"f upon constantly on his journey towards a 
fuller understanding. 
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_ -Acits 2 : 4 1 - 4 5 : — ^ 
-4L They then that receiveorhis wonF 
ere baptized: and there were added 

them in that day about three thou* 
id souls. •'..•••;-.• ^i 

42. And they continued stedfastly itu 
e apostles' teaching and fellowship, in 
e breaking of bread and the prayers." 

Ll?And'ffair^eaiiie upon every souls? 
id many wonders and signs were done 
trough the apostles. * . -y:g 
44. And all -that believed were to*, 

pether, and had all things, common;- - '^ 
45. And they sold their possessions? 

nd.. goods, and parted them to all, a©« 
jordrag as any man had need. "iss-'hr-JI 

Define the church from a meta^ 
ihysicod viewpoint. ?- ::>V 
• The church is a harmonious aggre^ 
ttion of spiritual ideas in the m i n i 
the individual- J . , ...̂  

Why is a common interest desirable, 
for men9 ^ , , _:'-\: .-.',•"_.:.• v.::\:.'..-M 

Because a cornmon interest makes 
for unity, in which state itheir 

ength becomes most effective! Ins 
he individual also one strong^ ceri« 
ralized idea makes for strength OTj 
riband purpose, and leads to greater^ 
* 'evement. •-. .""'•"•- • . '•_«?* 
What slate of mind makes thenoid? 

of property in common a success?? 
There must first be a common faitfc 

ind purpose before ownership oi* 
property in common can be success*; 

pub "All that believed were together^ 
land had all things common.": ^-^3-

':'_ Acts 2;41?4,L ' -' "'"'^ 
W 4Tr^ey"'ffierf"thaf receiveffmis wall! 
5were baptized: and there were added unto 
fthem in that day about three thousand 
;souls. ;.-..~i<»iJ:'.-> •'••' '-'•-.•-.;? 
^ 4 2 . And they continued stedfastry^in-
ahe apostles' teaching and fellowship, in. 
|the breaking of bread and the prayers^ 
g^-43. And fear came, upon every soui> 
amd many wonders and signs were done 
^through the apostles. - »-
6 44. And all that believed were to-
fgether, ahd had all things common;;"* 
| 45. .And they sold their possessions 
"end goods, and parted them to all, ae-
ceording as any man had need. f~ 
h 46. And day by day, continuing sted-
Ldastly with one accord in the temple, and 
^breaking bread at home, they took their 
f̂ood with gladness and singleness of 

rheart, "- ;-:-'-" • -v- -- <"-" 
£, 47. Praising God, and having favor 
Pwith all the people. And the Lord added 
f*o them day by day those that were saved* 

How can eeD^hne~sJ[^^mefvorn^M 
Through understanding and prac* 

ice of the principle of love, man drops" 
Selfishness out of mind. ~ % 
& Without service to others is it post 
stole for man to realize his better 
elf? - ' - ;_; -.. ; •---—>-• 

No. The principle of cooperation-
service to others is necessary tcr 
.'s full and complete realization of! 
better self, 



D e c e m b e r 7, 1 9 4 1 
A c t s 2 : 4 1 - 4 7 xwmteirteWiwimm^m 

~ ~ ~ r ^ - - - . !••, ^ ~ ~ — ^ ¥.Jn%tued stedjMy< in the^dpostm 
I. -They then that received- h t s fword /^AW ^ fellowship, in the break-

""\Z i W S " " 1 ^ T add!,d ~^?*«Tr«af * ^ ^ **» prayer/ratty sr^ em in that day about three thousand souls. » • •-* , , . . . . % y , , - • : . . ' * 
42. And they continued stedfastly hi t h e W ^ ^ / f > ™ tndivzaud?^--^-^ 

pestles' teaching and fellowship, ML" eheP : r°* °^e Individual this steadfastness 
making of bread and the- prayers. *£- •_? i' is; ecpavalent to concentration "On Truth? 

43. And fear came upon every s e n d ; - ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ attattOtfc 
upon ^constructive activity he increases 

44: And all that believed were t o g e t b e r , * 5 § ^ S 6 . ^ e f f ! ^ a ^ " S ° L ^ S **£?", 
had all things common; '".':.• ",...;- K:-.. ".'-r*Sh~? - ' . - " " •-•.• .':•!_•;. * '-";;-

£45; ' And they sold their posses_.jus teA^Dtti\the fear that .came upon every 
^t j 5 a r t e d t h e m t 0 ^ acmt4ing^»iJouff/fntribute many way to the "many 

« m n i J J I J : J ' 3 . wonders and signs . ... done through 
46. And day by day, tonnnrnng stedfastly i r ' :'jrg%/ -»> - V' _ - *,• 

ith one accord in the temple, and breaking ? ^ ' V • , f V T V 
id at home, they took their fqpd Wk5 i 9°4J m ™a t it: m a d e t h o s e w " ° felt 

uness and singleness of heart, ~ »?;' it .ttaoipletely attentive to the apostles? 
Praising God, and having favor wM Undivided attention is an aid to t£-

•M"^l^vea?^^I^'^i^w^w°^w h e t h e r that'*nrk * done 
.47. 

ah.Jaidividual or a group, whether it 
i-What does Peter represent, and why hme'expression of one faculty or of 
2?<? the receiving of his word lead to i l l working together. - ..' ~ ; : - ^ 
baptism? - -f^'^Why were, the believers able to have 
CPeter represents faith. He preached*^// things common"-?'/.^.r •.;•;'.-. ; i i ^ 
;he necessity of "repenting" or torrtihg?r Because their common faith made 
itway from sense consciousness to the ffiem-eSsinterested and unselfish. What 
Spirit of Christ. This change involves they ^ i e y e d was of more importance 
ienial of the authority of the personal fetheal than what they had. "All that 
if sense mind. Baptism symbolizes iadievpd were together." Faith united 

-a^^jo,.-.—-•?-**Ind. those who share a common faith lial 
WW hat is the church m a metaphysical'^ * % to share their material posses-
tense? ••-.; ; . •:• ;, s"s*s«s™* -
I I t is an aggregation of spiritual idea* 
in:the; mind. •••^ ..^C'......: ..:̂ .'.. .V 

saJ*^8P 

' ."J 

. > 
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(See December 2 , 1923 for s cr ip ture ) 

INTERPRETATION 

HOW CLOSELY DID PETER'S EARLY TEACHING FOLLOW 
THAT OF JOHN THE BAPTIST? 

J 

John and Jestis both began their ministry with the 
exhortation "Repent ye; for the kingdom of 
heaven is at 'hand." Peter used the same exhort-
"tation, but expressed it in slightly different 
words. 

TO WHOM DID PETER EXTEND THE PROMISE OF THE 
HOLY SPIRIT? -i 

To the Jews who had crucified Jesus. Peter had 
learned the lesson of forgiveness "until seventy 
times seven" times, and extended it to them 
freely. "God hath made him both Lord and Christ, 
this Jesus whom ye crucified." 

WHAT IS THE MEANING OF REPENTANCE AND BAPTISM ? 

Repentance means a change of mind-from~the habit 
of thinking negatively and erroneously to the 
habit of thinking constructively, in conformity 
with Truth. Baptism represents the denial of 
error and a clearing of the mind of the effects 
of past error j. 

IS A CHANGE OF MIND FROM THE BASIS OF SENSE TO 
THAT OF SPIRIT POSSIBLE TO ALL? 

Yes, the exhortation is to "repent .every one 
of you," and "you . . .your children, and all 
that are afar- off" are to receive the Spirit as 
a reward for so doing. No one is excluded. 

C 



r~ .. December' 2 , 1923 • 
af they heardTnu. theyTi«ire~pn3[9 it 

:ir heart, and said unto Peter and the rest of the apostles; 
ethren, what.shall we do? •- " v - j . " 1 ^ 

38. And Peter said unto them. Repent ye, and":x%: 
prized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto 

he remission of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of 
he Holy Spirit.,.;, ,-^^iv=p^^;i;U^... . i : ':":-^r---^ 
" 3 9 . For to you is the promise, and to your children* 
thd to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our 
jod shall call unto biro..; . -.._•. ,-..-
£1 40. And with many other words he testified, and ex-
ported diem, saying, Save yourselves front this crooked 
generation. •-,-—• -.-. . 
J:" 41. They then that received his word were baptized: 
rod there were added unto them in that day about three' 
housand souls,. - • 

fe 42. And they continued steadfastly in die apostles* 
leaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the'-

•ayers. 
The preacnmg o/.7*Ser. stirred mid auickened\thig 

people, and they asked: "What shall we do?"'What 
is" the metaphysical meaning of Peter's reply as described 

iverse38? —'• - -""—•'.;"_" .'-.-'-',;. \" '" '~-v 

'Repent ye" means "change your mind;" "be bapr, 
refers to tbe immersion of the soul in oninipresent. 

spirit, which cleanses one from sin or the result of broketf 
e$w.,;. 'f;•>-••• -;•;.' ..;""-' -•"; •--.,•'•-'•— - - . ^ 
W' What is the meaning of Peter's appeal: "Save your* 

elves from this crooked generation"? -•">' If* 
E v e r y thought expreased b y t h e mincj generates cur^ 

jits of life. Consequently every thought should be 
nder the law of harmony as it is in drvine niind. If| 

j a n does not make contact in his thought with cavine! 
ĥvw, he sends out perverse and crooked thought cuf̂  

Irents, which produce discords and inharmonies of various 
grinds in mind and in body. •-' ^ 
I How should man save himself from this crookeej 
^thought generation?' -- -•- ..-:.' -,, s •_•-.--"-' '•*?$ 
I Man must understand the Truth as taught by thd, 
|spiritually wise, and follow it in all his thinlring. :^% 
I What is the meaning of: "the breaking of bread anct 
*ifie prayers .? _--.,-. __.- - •;•..-• ----- -.-.- _.•• ,-?:& 
I' The soul has its substance side which is broken up] 
|uhder the quickening of the Holy Spirit, that it maj| 
lagain be gathered on higher planes rjf consdousneste 
|3y our prayers we lift up and readjust dris inner suhg 
Itance and it becomes, through faith, the rock or founda| 
Uon of a new body consciousness, which is symbolically; 
l^hroken bodyjof the Lord Jesus Clrnst,^ 

w;^!,ijWffP; 

? " [Now when they"hea: ey were pricked in 
heartrirnd said .unto Peter and the rest of 
Brethren, what shall we. d o ? i . ;"^f" 
p ' AficLPeter said unto them. Repent ye . and he bapl 
""very one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto die 

ission of your riris; a n d y e shall receive the g i f t o f . 
T o l v SDiriUr ^f~V^'---•'i-i'.'-",Cs'--:i-..i-V'! r"-"*':': —'--"".'..Vsjr-ii-.̂  
J?? For to you fit me promise, and to your children, ana; 
iD that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our 
sail call unto, hist . -*--: -..-• .,-, »•---"'• 
-• And with many other words he testified, and exb 

j, saying. Save yourselves from tins crooked gem 
/They then .that received his word were baptized: 

iere were added unto them in that day about three dm 
. toxi\s.-•=•- • :..-.--c-•:.- •• v..:.--'..-—;?-.-:„_.-̂  
And they continued stedfastly in the aposdes* 
fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers.:, 

t . ' And fear came upon every soul: and many wondi 
pnd signs were done through the aposdes. 
j^-iAnd all dial believed were together, and had all 
ifomrnon; •'"- >----•'--.-'-'-""; •-':]".': f~"' /

J^:'~:,^ 
F * A n d .they sold their, possessions a n d goods^and 

to all, according as any man h a d need. ^ 
What causes the forming of churches? 
People of a common religious belief band 

ves together into an organization, and this org 
is called a church. ;;.'-.b 
What is the cause of differences between churches^ 
Churches differ because ol^fSe . different jca 
that men place upon the Scriptures, and becau 

men's adherence to forms and meeds. 
What will eliminate the differences? 
T o eliminate die differences between churches, m« 

oust tufn'within to the Spirit of Truth, then there 
: one church. '"•- V* • '7-':;:-';: - '"-'-•_"'.•5'-"-.-' 

What is the Church of Christ? ; ~ *: : 
The Church of Christ is the great brotherhood < 

Christ established in Spirit It is not made 
and forms, nor is it contained in walls of 

stone. -.;--._ :] :-;'-.:
:; '.'-";••'••'-"-•••'•'•.'"'••".:^?. 

Has the Church of Christ a place of habitation? 
Yes. Its tem^ejsjffm heartjiman,^ 

m 
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vBCj OTnTJHWBO eicu I SKIy . m1"*! apcstfcstf 
and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and thel 

raven* -'•".^r—: : -.-'".."-̂ Si,': ". _••'• -:-^5|| 
43. And fear came upon every soul:/and many wcss* 
; and signs were dene through the apostles. 
44. And all that believed were together, andhaA 

igs common; . ," '""; -"-'--" - "","" '-""'V 
45. And they sold their possessions and goods, 

I them to all, according as any man had need. -
46. And day by day, continuing sted lastly with ones 
ord in die temple, and breaking bread at home, dsej*; 

their food with gladness and singleness of heart. L^VA 
P. 47. Praising God, and having favor with afl rha* 

ople. And the Lord added to them day by day those 
bat were .saved. ' ' _ / ; " '}''•'" ri'.n—-——-

How did'ihe tSnili'duapla perform-so-called mire 
let of healing and Uluminaiion? ; v » ,':k~--KM 

r-g/'suplained in verse 42: "And they conbhdetj 
edfastly in the apostles' teaching and fellowship, n$ 

be breaking of bread and the prayers.- When people; 
|et together in fellowship, have faith in Jesus Christ anal 

spiritual power, pray, and dispense; freely the ideg 
the one universal substance, they are imbued with « 

uperconsciousness that produces results which the vast 
llumined call wonders and signs. ..._:^'IIU-::j-'\ .-vj~-r& 

What are the results of man's being converted af 
ChristHfe? -:--V -•• ';''•/-r•••>«£ . - . :"; | j 
The closing words of this chapter (Acts 2) tell of 
results that naturally foDow man's full conversion 

the Christ life. Fjerrar Fenton's trahslatun sums tn| 
results in these words: "And all the believers were 

ted, and formed an organized community; and sen? 
their estates and possessions, they distributed to all. 
srding to the need of each. . . . 'And the Lord! 

ted to them daily those who were fm salvation.%;^S 

£ 42. And they continued "stedfastly ht 
the apostles' teaching and fellowship, in 
the breaking of bread and the prayers. 
" 43. And fear came upon every soul: and 
many wonders and signs were done through 
the apostles. -;••"-•; 

. 44. And all that believed were together, 
and had all things common; 

43. And they sold their possessions and 
goods, and parted thefn to all, according as 
any man had need. 

46. And day by day, continuing sted-
fastly with one accord in the temple, and 
breaking bread at home, they took their 
food with gladness and singleness of heart,. 

47. Praising Gcd, and having favor 
with all the jproolAjjtfuj the 
w*»Jh«n_dayj£day"tpaae Jtha 

What is characteristic of' dynarntg 
faith? \ 

Steadfastness and loyalty to thej 
teachings that inspired it, fellowship! 
with others who are like-minded,; 
union with them in prayer and in thej 
associations of every day. I 

What is the "fear" that comes upon 
those who have firm faith in spiritual1 

reality? I 
The "fear of Jehovah," or reverence] 

for God. Under the influence of this! 
"fear" they are able to do "wonders 
and signs." 

What is represented by the apostles 
whn did "many wonders and signs" ?\ 

WBftSK**^?. * rmqi 
They represent the faculties spirit-

ually developed and put to practical! 
use until the believer becomes experi-
enced and competent. 

To what is a common belief con-
ducive? ; 

To community of other interests. 
"All that believed were together, and 
had all things common." 

What justifies communal living? 
A common faith in God, in the 

same divine principles and ideals, and 
a strong desire to share what one pos-
sesses with others of like mind. Force 
or compulsion can never justify or en-
courage the holding of all .things in 
common. 

Does a dynamic faith protect its pos-
sessor from fear, doubt, and other 
\negative emotions? 

Yes. Those who were together and 
jwho shared their possessions "took 
their food with gladness and single-
ness of heart, praising God, and hav-
ing favor with all the people." 
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7 May 2 9 , 1921 
Acts 2 : 4 4 - 4 7 

^TlAwFainEa^^ 
jarmmon; ..- ..•"..' •' ;.,-.;., ..•;.:•••:*- .. —Z— • -yji, 
t- And they sold their possessions and goods, and cartel 
Shem to all, according as any man had need. "..'". i. 'fij 
pi: And day by day, continuing stedfastly with one accord 

the temple, and breaking bread at home, they tooktheirC 
H with gladness and singleness of heart, „ -i<3 

Praising God. and having favor with all the peophv: 
1 the Lord added to them day by day those that were! 

WS- WouuTU be possible for people lothe at a conn 
Pmumru, and have all things in common? -'J-'J 
| Yes, if they "believe" that all things belong to Gc<£ 
»and that men are merely his stewards, working for the 
common good of all • ;*i 
§=- Shall tve ever have a successful commurarp of that, 
t k m d ? : ~ ; « : > ' . - = _ • / • • . - . : . - . , J - • " : . : . - i ^ 

g The whole world must eventually become an organ' 
^zed cooperation, based-upon the understanding and 
application of the laws stated by Jesus Christ, S3 

June 30, 1946 
Acts 2;46, 47 

"sJBSZ | 'Mr Ana" azf bf Os^, ttmlm\m^ ^ 
lastly with one accord in the temple, arsfj 
creaking bread at home, they took theiSt 
food with gladness and singleness of hearth 
i" 47. Praising God, and having favor with. 
Ill the people. And the Lord added ttrf 
tjsern day by dav those -that. weajsaxsL-Ssm 
F What qualities make spiritual tvork 
^effectual? ' ~-.-r:jr-- - j l | 
I i Steadfastness, harmony ("with one 
r accord"), gladness, singleness of heart, 
£and praise. -•_. ..;- ?---|| 
1'̂  Doer /Ac combination of these quoit-, 
-lies make for faithful work?. 
( ^ dc^^tTvery daft i ra^^tmnai l 
land at home, they ceased not to teach; 
land to preach Jesus as the .ChristT*^ 

( 


